
Euro Megamix

2 Brothers on the 4th Floor

Black and white dancing together ...
    
Move, move, move, move, move as I groove on, now put your dancing shoes on .
..
    
Is it me that you want is it. want is it. want is it. want is it ...
    
Try to relax and move to the track, go for your goals and don't hold it back
 ...
    
Come on dream on, come on dream on
Come on dream on, boy ...
    
You're never alone ...
    
Black and white dancing together
Side by side, we'll make things better
You're never alone

    
Dancing together
Side by side, through stormy weather
You're never alone
    
Never alone, never alone
Never alone, never alone (You're never alone!)
Never alone, never alone
Never alone, never alone
    
I'm always on course with the force off course
Breakin' down doors, and no, I won't pause
Here's an injection to all the people
Don't you stop movin' 'cause we're all equal
    

Let's do it now, no time for rehearsal
Wave your hands for the masterplan
And jam with the man here to slam
    
So throw your fist in the air, it's time for peace
Happiness and unity
Can't you see, we've got to make it better
Black and white together
    
Dreams to survive, dreams make a wish come true,
Oooh . Keep your dreams alive
Dream... dream on your dream will come alive
Come on dream on, come on dream on
Come on dream on, boy, your dream will come alive
Come on dream on, come on dream on
Come on dream on, boy, your dream will come alive
    
Once again a song comin' strong,
Here to remind you got to dream on.
Go for what you know don't let it slide,
Take a change let's ride.
To the future not to the past,
Take it easy and not too fast.
Many failed in society,



To blind to see you need to be free.
Free from the strain that causes pain,
Pain is the name and life is the game.
Dream on try to survive,
Keep hope alive reach for the sky.
Do the best you can make a wish come true,
Listen here's the clue: Let it flow before it's all gone
Come on boy you got to dream on.
    
Dreams to survive, dreams make a wish come true,
Oooh . Keep your dreams alive
Dream... dream on, your dream will come alive
Come on dream on, come on dream on
Come on dream on, boy, your dream will come alive
Come on dream on, come on dream on
Come on dream on, boy, your dream will come alive
    
Your dream will come alive
    
Your dream will come alive ...
    
Many things in life are for free
But your love is what I really need
Life is strange with joy and pain
But I'm the same with no shame
Don't try to change my ways
Love me as I am, that's the plan
Where is the love that we used to know?
Gone with the whistle, now I know
What to do next time
When you come around and fool my mind
I can't resist what I'll miss
Nights and days I feel like this
Boom shack-a-lacka, boom shack-a-lacka boom
Boom goes my heart when you're in the room
Is it me so get to the point and let me be free
    
Is it me that you want, is it really me?
Take control of my mind, but let me be free
Is it me that you want, is it really me?
Take control of my heart, but let me be free
    
But let me be free
But let me be free, yeaheaheaheah
But let me be free, yeaheaheaheah
But let me be free
    
Here I am, here I am bam.
    
Move as I groove on.
Now put your dancing shoes on.
It's time to realize you can rise to the top.
Now don't you ever stop.
Sometimes in live when you feel like giving up.
You got to keep your head up.

Be the best you can.
Strive in your live to make a masterplan.
Here I am, here I am bam.
Positive vibes for the mind so slam.
All the negativity around you and me.
Feel free mentally.
Break the chain holding you down.
To the ground turn up the sound.



Here it is if you wanna try.
Keep your head up and reach for the sky.
    
Come on lift your head high reaching out for the sky
Spread your wings out and fly
Right through the starry night
You're unique, you're o.k.
Never must be afraid
Spread your wings out and fly
Right through the starry night, night, night, night...
Right through the starry night, night, night, night...
Right through the starry night, night, night, night, night, night, night...
Right through the starry night, night, night, night, night, night, night...
Right through the starry night...
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